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Tourists Want
With Duke's

Latest Fad is Pose in Front of Board Owned By World's

A Champion Swimmer Many Tourists Send Photographs to
Mainland Great Publicity Move, S?.ys Taylor Stanford
Girl Caught Posing for Picture Says Duke Best Natator

" --

r Honolulu and Hawaii have boasted fcr her friend. Miss Hell has many
tf many publicity moves that have friends in Honolulu and during tier
brought the" attention of the tourist three months' visit here has become
the Islands. They have been written adept both at swimming and diving.
In ' long and story. In words like She has taken a deep interest in
Mark' .Twain's prose poem and expres-j fwlmming and has followed the rec.
lions such as JLhe . Isles of Peace and

, the Isles of Perpetual Summer. Thea,
again, the climate, surfing, Volcano,
Ukulele, polo, swimming and bun-- .

dreds of other things have added to
the stack of publicity that have been
nlven the Islands.

The latest thing In the line of fad
for tourists Is to have their pictures
taken standing up In front of Duke
Kahanampku'a surfboard. Dukei be-

ing champion of the world. Is better
known to tourists than any other citi
zen of They heard j the University can
nis irom tne to world champion.
Pacific, and ail' want something to
bring back their friends to show
that they have not neglected the
aquatic feature of their stay.
A GIH Started It ,.;

One day Duke his surfboard
resting against the pier In front of
the Moana and a lady, a tour-
ist, walked up to the board while an
i tber, one mapped her posing front
of the wave rider.

v This was only the beginning, and
before day was ever a score of

.:tourWs: had ; lined tip alongside'tha
beard and had their pictures snapped
lr , many ways. Following this Duke
wag;, besieged by . tourists to allow
theiri to" pose In Tront of the board

'"thd hundreds have been photographed
In the past week. ; '
Coott, Saya Taylor ' '

; These photographs will be mailed, , , frtenda throughout: the malnlaai
. and'- jrlll be an incentive attract
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Vi . have made a better record..
. -- Jarcind board. king photographs ,
: fvfach Of late has been ;

t4 doing swimming than surfboard B--
h Ed Nell and Bert HushwhiYe

Tiding.. o, his board been in con-- received word hat "Hira" Hall, the
. ttant use. -- It Isn't Duke's nature 'o popular catcher, had b en offered con- -

egrudge., the acts witti fortiana una sanvision any pleasure
they, have In oelng snapped Jn 'isco.Thls boy looked like a million
rant of , the which is marked 0""V m,ak,e

"Duke,- -, ap It Is exacted that in the wS?k f"Z'
requests for his board and will con- - I0iulawIn surely pull for hira totlnue l.istrainlng the world', make g00fl of Hall andfhampl. nsblp races September. Milburn will not seen be forgotten
Fa.. VIITtor 3wlmming Far ?

despite tho sorry showing Cay'B
Miss Alberta Bell, student equad. -

at SUnord. was snapped by a phoUg-- i ,
Bm Inman has alf.o written to Edrapher a girl friend waa takini telling him the fortunes andphotograph and Is hold- - joes of tLe Chinese Travelers, BiU

the board, while the photographer rtates that boys are going good' cacght Ihe ralle as she was posing nuw, and remarked that was
if playing great fielding game but not

SENSAPERSA
'( Formerly "called Persian Nerve ,

;
"

-- Essence.) ' ; ; V ;

Is Recommended
For your ves
. ; To the man who has "gone to
flecea," suffers from "break
down" of his physical or mental vig
br, who "has warted his vitality in
youth we offer Senaapersa on the fol
lowing . - : .

AC50LUTE GUARANTEE
V If a fall treatment of six
- boxes of Sensapersa Is taken and the
, simple directions given are

oat and It not give absolute sat
fsfaction. we will refund the full pur

; 'price. .;
one box of wonderful tab

Jets see the marked jou
will receive, the full course
treatment and be permanently, bene-
fited.; Tbey no mercury or

injurious drugs. - They relieve
ail " nervous , diseases, sleeplessness,

fag, incapacity
) for. study, or business, premature de--

cay, exhausted and' all trou-- ,
blesv caused by overwork and

Sensapersi has brought happiness
thousands of homes. '

r. The risk is not yours, the proprle--'
tors will refund the money if you ar

i not satisfied. Give Sen&apersa & good
; .

delay longer, com-- I

taence now today and be
'dan. Sold by - Chambers Drug Co

i XloUister Drug Honolulu Drug
.or-sen- t postpaid for M per box or 6

1

...

;

flaxes, for 5.

rTHE ' BROWN EXPORT CO
15, 74 CorUandt St, New York,
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TERRITORIAL MEN, HERE'S
YOUR CHANCE TO BATTLE

short

We the undersigned city and county
employes hereby issue a challenge to
the territorial and federal govern-
ments for slx-oare- d barge race to
be held on Regatta Day, Sept 16, 1916,
In Honolulu harbor, under the aus-
pices of the Hawaiian Rowing Asso-
ciation.

Bow Raplee K.
N 2 Herbert Parish.
No. John A. McCandless.
No. George W. Bushnell.
No. 5 Cleghorn Boyd.
Stroke Mahealanl Rora.
Coxswain D. Lloyd Ccnkllng.
This crow defeated the territorials

last regatta by forty boat lengths, so
therefore will allow the U. SS. Alert
boys to take this challenge Into consi-

deration-Boats

will be loaned by Jim Lloyd
of the Healanls and Capt. Crozler ol
tho Myrtles.

Xherrt.
SOttt9thw
about them
you'll like
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The Latest Fad
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The latest fad in Honolulu Is be-

coming popular one that of taking
photographs in front of Duke Kahana-moku'- a

surfboard. In this picture
MlKt .nlU llkrfi. Pll .9 SinA,H
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CARROLL TO niDE

FOR DILLINGHAM
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YESTERDAYS SCORES
LEAGUES r.iSsTrf

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York New York Phila-

delphia

Johnson,'

ninS
Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg

.'.Philadelphia NewxorK
Fhiladelphia

Cincinnati

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Lost

Cleveland' 62..:
Chicago
Detroit

LouU
New ..........

AVaehingtcn
Philadelphia
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Wins His Own
With Homer and

28
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

FORT AFTER, Aug.
only company jxjst

miss 32nd Infantry today
Company Infantry,

they En-

gineers game
regret pa-

thetic
C Company "intel-

lectual corps" badly mixed,
change company,' it

display vigor Corn-pun- y,

aibeit most
faces familiar. game

snappy, rappy

Company Infantry
ttl'5 because Engineers liked

name-r-ol- d recollections!
Knigut Company

best, only mound
also with willow, cracked

nomer show "Blondy" Willi-
ams way. 12-inc- h projectile
sounds Port Ituger these aays;

satisfied with that unusual
skill, eighth

"lost subway"
Lrice patches deep

looked night
t&merns.

There numerous bootlets,
bingles bungles
errors "pick shovel" con-
tingent errorg ,for:;,
"hikers," there three circus
plays well. McGavin first
played faultless bunt,

Tight
Initial sack; Corporal Ralls

second Inning 'made
cajth .bismitt,

while hk4
i&W. f?(.uitv grlunaV
ieaiight with tight hand
while stanyr rocked cheers,

fifth Inning
Klevejar tMuM 'btUe sensa-
tional stop hard drive., lol-hjW- ed

uitil'a; perfect throw
More cheeks! Stellar plays!

.The
because would thinking
about glories being "tip
man" comiiany, third

come back earth
bails threw equally high

maided, make
with least three batters,

pitchers about equal, how-
ever, striking each
each allowing
enors sized batting
Company game.

exhibition excellent
witness, gener-

ally known that game
played, the'att small.

rooters
dnnlmiriori th nizzlin?

three ring plays echo,
ride .Walter Kmght really capturedyear have mount game four Umes

runne. during Ihe; fomlng basehit and;
rneeUns-- , Cario.l made success, Rails helped with

should fnake ...?i- v- -- .Mwnt mnnine.
i.rand worked8Urvey0rs,mpqua; Golden Shower and. Young.' ilm8elf death --with clean-cu-t

carrou naresi--j nllty jwbrk m front

giv-
ing

flat,

showed

ndance

umpire."
.1 he teries will continue and there

ought" to about 18 games still on
to sunburn the fans and tighten

cn to the quarter In 2:161-5.- - Cat , their vocal instruments.
Leonard was up- - on umpqua ana nn' Company C

2:03. - At
the track this Welcome Bor .V..,.

Carmallta were driven fast miles Mnlariii-'- i .

CREW horses were given .Heeler, 2b

Cummins.
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lifts and Vuns by Innings
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4
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1

0
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2
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0
3
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1
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1
0
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rVl C Companyi'Kngineers , .

i o69 1 asehits'. .... 2 0 10 1 0 1 0 16
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I Company, 2nd Infantry
- Runs.. 2 0 3 0 0 0 0.1 6

Basehjts . . .V 10 3:0 0 10 1 6
Summary Home runs. Knight. Two-bas- e

hits, Ralls. McGavin. Sacrifice
hits, Yatsko. Hit by pitcher, by Wil-

liams 3, by Knight 2. Double plays,
Johnson to Pitroski. Bases on balls,
off Williams 1, off Knight 1. Struck
out, by Williams 14, by Knight 14.

Wild pitches, 'none. Passed balls,
White 1. Umpires, Ostendorf and
Lee. Time of game, 1 hour and 25

minutes. ..

New Zealand is experiencing a
424 shortage of drugs, some, of which havtr

SUE SWIPED HER

DADDY'S AWtlltlG

TO MAKE A SKIRT

So many young ladies of Honolulu
have Jeen wearing the skirts of stripes
that it will not do a bit bf harm.
Some look good and wide and some
look wide and . good.. Nevertheless
this selection from the "Curse of the
Lreaking Heart" may apply at Wai-k'.k- l,

at Kipiolani Park or Fort street.
Mr. Leader p?ase sound your A. Same
chord as "Breaking Heart" and "Old
Titanic."
You stole your fathers awning, child,
I hope you're satisfied.
You dragged the cover from the store.
You're daddy nearly died.
You sewed the thing into a mess.
You're poor old dad is hurt.
I know its wrong, that's why this song
Is a tale of a home-mad- e skirt.

H is rumored that the Honolulus
will have new uniforms made out of
awning material. Hope they are hot
up In the air ail the time. By Lulu
fan. .

1W tmmmummmm

Championship Shooti
At Gun Club Sept. 3

Hawaii Polo and Racing Club Will Hold First Championship
Shoot at Traps on Sunday Before Labor Day Seven
Events Will Be Staged, Including Two Trials for Club
Honors Trap Shooting is Becoming Popular Sport Here

Scatter gun artists will gather at
rthe Hawaii Polo and Racinz Club's
traps for the first championship shoot
ef the club on September 3. This will
be a shoot which will be in the form
of a grand opening, as the champion-
ship and inter-islan- d: championship
will be held on this date.

According to the schedule outlined
the first event will begin at 9 o'clock
in the morning and will continue un-

til 3 o'clock In the afternoon, Lun-
cheon will be served at the club-
house at noon. E. O. Hall & Sons
and Wall & Dougherty have' presented
handsome trophies to the winners of
the events.
Fleming it Chairman. . .,"..;

J. L. . Fleming, chairman of the com

Take
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mittee on arrangements, and J. W.
Harvey, director., have outlined a pro-
gram which wU bring out a number
of expert Khots. Aa in every other
branch of siort the ladies are interest
ed and a number of . them have been
shootins: at the traps and many have
set up : good . roads. .

" Thla event Is
certain to brins out much Interest in
trap shooting, and establish it as one
of the major sporta oC' the,. Islands.
There Is a. growing tendency on the
mainland to - trap shooting
more and more, and Honolulu will not
be lacking lu keeping pate with the
movement.. .; ,

In baseball, nutomoblling and track

(Continued on Page 12)
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fPHE dumbest ovkter can make a better Dcarl
A than t
Nature's methods. V 's$&77-- Z

Mel

K JATURE says smoking tobacco is at
1 its best after two years curing.
There be quicker ways and cheaper ways to cure

tobacco. But we believe in Nature's

ImAMM

Jmmmi Oar

way the V VE T way two
years mellowing in big wooden
hogsheads.

Just fill a pipe with VELVET, and
draw in the cool, mild smoke that's so
fragrant and rich that but what . is ,

the use of trying to describe a taste?

need

support

may

EL

our word for VELVET, long
gh to try a pipeful, and you won't
to take anybody's word after that

McUl-line- d Bag
Pound Glaw Humklora
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